MyOn Summer Reading Challenge!

June 1 – July 31, 2020
MyOn – Online Reading App

• Provided by PWCS until July 31
• Students complete interest survey
• Students complete short placement test
• App suggests books – within interest areas, on reading level
• Over 6,000 book titles
• Daily 5-article news magazine
• App monitors progress
Beware the “Summer Slide”

**Effects of Summer Learning Loss**

1. Learning loss can be recognized as early as first grade.
2. On average, students lose two months of reading skills over the summer.
3. By fifth grade, summer learning loss can leave low-income students up to three years behind their peers.

*Summer learning loss is one of the most significant causes of the achievement gap between students from lower and higher income families. For more than 25 million public school students from low-income households in America, summer is often when they struggle to find and afford food and a safe place to be.

Here are a few ways to close the gap:

- **Prevention**
  - **Make time for learning.**
    - Set aside 15–30 mins a day for summer learning.
  - **Develop math & reading skills**
    - Purchase workbooks to work on several minutes daily.
  - **Encourage creative writing**
    - Improve language skills by keeping a daily journal.

Proud to be Public
Why Read With MyOn?

• **Avoid “Summer Slide”**
  - 5+ month break from school
  - Daily reading VERY important

• Libraries currently closed

• MyOn offers thousands of books
Summer Reading Challenge

• Read books with MyOn
  - Includes read-aloud for lower grades
• Complete books and any progress monitor checks/quizzes
• Win prizes for:
  - Number of books read
  - Number of minutes read
  - Progress (reading level)
• Prizes will be awarded next year
Logging In To MyOn

• Must Use Clever Portal
  - Single sign-on “holding area”
  - Dozens of apps (including MyOn)
  - Access using Office 365
  - Cannot access any other way
Start at Leesylvania Web Site

- Go to Leesylvania Web Site

- Select “students” tab
Logging In Through Office 365

• Select “Office 365 from list

- STUDE NTS
  LES Student Handbook 2018-2019 (PDF)
  View My Grades (StudentVUE)
  Office 365 Link

• Enter student email address

  Student email address:
  • Student username
    Example: jonesaa18
  • Add extension
    @pwcs-edu.org
Logging In Through Office 365

• Enter student password and click “Sign in”

• Stay signed in?

1 student using Clever
• Selecting “yes” will save time logging in

2 or more students using Clever
• Select “no”
• Log students out after use
Logging In Through Office 365

• Go to “waffle” in upper left corner

• Select Clever from the menu

If you don’t see clever on the list, click “All apps”
Logging In Through Office 365

• Select “Log in with Office 365”

• Select MyOn from the app menu
You’re Logged In – Now What?

• When students log in for the first time, they will do the interest survey, and the placement test.
• Then, they will see their “dashboard”
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- Last book read
- Reading level
- Reading goals
- School projects
What Will You Discover?

• Book recommendations based on popular books and student interests
News Articles for Kids

- Five news articles each day – written specifically for Elementary students

Each article has follow-up books so students can read more on a topic that interests them.
We hope you will take the challenge!